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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-III Examination, 2016

HISTORy-HONOURS

Paper-HISA- VI

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~ ~ ~ ~WrfC '1:f ~'{Jf ~ <fir:ffl

~ ~ ~ wr ~ .t<lfJf/~/?/ ~~
m~1

Answer Question No.1 and any four from the rest.
~ if~ ~ I.fICf~~ elf c<mett ornfTj ~ m~ I

Group-A
~-~

1. Answer any four questions from the following:
c<T ~ 0!?ffC ~~~ I

5x4 =20

(a) What do you know about the 'Declaration of Civil and
Human Rights'?
'<ufuo '8 ~~~ ~~' ~~ c<I1t<IR?

(b) Examine Necker's role as Finance Minister.
~~C"'i<qSWSH1~~~1

(c) What do you understand by the Narodnik movement?
ifl?1lkH<qS~t~IG1"'i ~ ~9fR ~ c<I1t<IR?
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(d) What do you know about the 'Decree of Karls bad'?
'~lafJi;ql\S~' ~W~ I

(e) How did the Zolleverein foster German nationalism?
~1'1~IC~~ f<fl~IC;q~~I~~Njl;ql"tC<p ~~~ <PC'$l~'1?

(f) What were the major limitations of the socialism of Marx and
Engels?
~tt!I~ \.!ruJf~O-\.!l~~IISi;qlC"t'$l~~ ~~1;q~~1~~ W~?

(g) What did the Paris commune uprising occur?
~ <p~\S~ ~~ ~<.'G~'1~?

(h) What was welt politick?
''8uMJ~'W?

Answer any four questions from the following:
~~_~m~1

20x4 = 80

2. Was the role of the philosophers crucial to the French 20
Revolution?
~f<t~~\~lff·tH<pC"t'$l ~~ ~~'1~~?

3. What were the achievements of the Constituent Assembly? 12+8
Can the reforms of this Assembly be characterized as
essentially bourgeoisie?
~~~~W~?\.!l~~~~~W~~~
~~<PC~~'1?

4. What did Nepoleon introduce the continental system? How 20
did it has en the collapse of the Napoleonic Empire?
~~ ~ ~~C"tAtt~~~ ~~? \.!l~~ ~~IC;q
~9flfaj~C"'l'$l~t:::tlC1SiJ'$l~~ '{l'$lIr.il~<PC'$l~'1?
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5. What did the Vienna congress 1815 seek to achieve? How far 20
was it successful?
~b--~~ ~~ )jC'll¢1"'l~~~~Ct}C~~¢1? ~~~
~~~(J1~¢1?

6. Write a comparative analysis of the role of Mazzini and 20
Cavour in the history of Italian unification.
~tail'$l ~ ~J~~C)j ~~ffi '{3 <Pt,*JC'$l'$l~fil1rn~"'lt~aj<p
~'1~1

7. What led to the 1848 revolution in France? How would you 20
assess its importance in European history?
~ ~b--8b--~ ~~ '4('&~ii1C<p01?~~ ~1\b~C)j ~~ ~~
'5It9fR ~~tc<l ~'1Jl~"'l~?

8. In What ways did the process of Industrialization in the 20
Continental Europe differ from that of Great Britain?
~~~ ~~c~ifm ~~ ~tH~C"'l'$l$m ij(.&C"'l'$l~ttt~C"'l'$l ~

~~?

9. Give an account of the reforms of Czar Alexander 2nd. What 20
were the major limitations of his reforms?
~ ~ \5{IC¢1<PiSit~m ~K~1~~~ ~ ~ I ~~~~~

~~ ~~I~ij1~t ~~?

10. Assess the responsibility of Germany in the outbreak of the 20
First World War.
~ ~"1~Ciji'$l~ iSi~~'$l ~ ~'1Jt~"'l~ I .
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